
ing the official hoard members were 
entertained at tea' by' Mrs. KeIth -Ne

JA;{E ville at the governor's mansion. Mrs. Pall], 
.................... ~.~._ ...... _ .. ~-~ ...• +,j .. G.- -WA .. "wlB -Jej't~M[onol"l'=_!Q:j'!'yJ'~_!=Bu"lr:~;err(fi'!nln g 

sent Wayne county. were atten<\(;(HJ'Y-M'-.-a.rul.~["s.r-L,l.n'i--I..;.L-_,=+~:;=;'c-::;:::;=~;; 
Wayne registration places are 'as berg alsO of Wakefield. 

follows, and' in each precinct the -:;'eg- young people 
istratian wQI be at the regular poll- at Wakefield. 
lug places linless locally advertised 
for some other. 

Ward-Becken haller's 
parlor..s._. _ . 
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I I "'1I';':: 

FOR DAUGHTER 

proved Style for this Fall ~nd 
. ' .. 'Wifiter-Seil'Son:~':':';;~:' 

,- ------~,- .--~.---.~-

and se-

Friday and Saturday 
",' ... II fI:!_ 

Mrs. Alma Liedtke was a Hoskins See- those 
visItor Saturdu.x.. 

Mrs. H. H. Hahn went to Blair Sat
'Ul'd~~~ for a .brief Visit. 

Miss Clara Salzwedel SlIndo.yed at 



i, 

the l~('auti 
tn bllt tlto ));rrallgE!miOn1;~or"tlm""lITllTIlsl·tm·",·s'THrr,,,rrn"'-P1n,,"''''''iPIT·''·~''T>''ol 

Saving of at Least 

:25% 
Investig~te'myg~ods' 

prices, :1' wil,t save' 
mo~ney.-

",,hieh delighted 
. or:15eauty. 

01'1' & Orr had a comfort window. 
cottdn batting, ~<;ilkaline and challie 
for povel'ings, p~'etty bri'ght 'colored 
yarnf) for tieing the quilts; and the 
norill window had a shm"ing of win~ 

.toats in the seal plush, now so 
alsQ, fall r(ud winter 

gloves, etc. An the things 
a W9man'~ at~el~tion. . __ 

hardware the south 
had display n 'line 01 gas-

, lamps "l'd,.t1l th~ .n,!)rth "winllq,~ 
Farmers 'vives npprecinte 

ha.d '~I simple, effective window, ju'st 

~;~;:;;;:;;;;;;:'I~el~n~o,u~!g~":I;1~'t hats 011 display to cre'ato an 
~ in the stock' tl1sidc~'"' 

Nuss of the Variety Store had 
I I" , ' 
,ay of all Idnds of ' school sup-
i Everything the c!Ji\"dren ileed 

. " 
pay lUore rnoney for-their ready-to-
wear 8uits than the men do?" Shoes 
llad a place in one window. 

Felber's Pharmacy had n display of 
boxed chocolates in one' ,vindow and 
kodak. in the other. ¥\Iter Felber 
seeR this little boo:;;t we are going up 
to get n box of those f?f.lme chocolates. 

Roe's Grocery is certainly a clean, 
place~ The fruits on display 

arranged appqtislngly" and an 
eett'ie taIT. with long paper strenm

~rs, kept the fiy ,at a" safe distance." 
S. R. Theobald & Co .• had a metro-

jcweli'Y Fanslte's whe-n we came 
face to faee with the beautiful <lis
pla~' 'in '.T. G, Minos' window. Tho~e 
loc1\:et8 'fof.-- the soldier --boys- -should 
sbll well 'as they are a 'servic;eable 
gift. 
"GJ).mble & 

Editor llny ~i"hool work He had "tj]~ of fnll_f'ihocs fol'_ III 
hat::.; and ('aps. The Ramples, in tIle 
windOw looked nobby. 

our 
H~me. Heating Plant! 
~wo things you get extra wnen you let us 
Install a Round Oak "Moistair Heating System. 
lst-:-The ~rsonal services of expert Round Oak 

. Heating EngJIJ,eers w~ose PLAN. wor~~put by them to 
meet your exact req~ements will be carried out by us 
to the letter- . 
2nd-'-All the exclusi~e advantages of the widely 
known and nationally advertised' . . 

ROUND OAK 

Enterprise, ,..."ho has gone into train~ 
\ ing 'at Fort Snelling, ,writes t~) hi~ pa~ 
per fr'om there as follows, under. date 

--,-----w:aUgusc;ntn.----. ~~-- ~=~~~~~:~~:: .. ~=~~~;~~~~cc •• ~~~··:~~~~-nm~~ti~FT~,i~~~~~~~~~--I·I-----~ 

morning, ~_lll~l waK immediately its-' high cla:=;s goods within. Jewelry 
_.~,_, ?~&"n.!id_. t.9. COIl)p!~,llY 7. i}}fa!ltxy. llil.I{1-ml;.; w.ai pn_£!;,\}ll.hition~ _ 

had. the choice o·f three branches of Ah?hl'S 'rindmv:s held -our-atto~1tfOVf 
the services-, viz: ,Coast artillery. \vilh the d~splay of beautiful taffelas 

----,-" fiehl ..... art41~.y -and -infantry_ I chose in the new stripes and cp]orlngi3. A 
, -the-1.atter. fall suit. a very pretty modal, '\~nR 

"Today at noon I ate my first meal alRo on di~plny. S'ilk skirts, ' .... niRts 
on Une"le Sam~ It consisted of po- and dresses made up a \~indow that 
tato~s, fried ham. boiled ve.get,ables", appealed.' 
hread, buttCl\ coffee, with 'peuches Miss, Temple had t1 fall and win
for dess.ert. It was a~l good and there tel' line of millinery on display in the 
,~~s plenty of It, A.bout 150, of us north window. The styl~s this year 
sat down at the same time, and all are -undoubtedly the most ~ensible ,we 
did jRstice to the meal. have had for years. Alhl from the 

;~".,~:..:,,~·:::.~:;:·~~~~~.:""~~£Ql:~·~-:t'1!!~I}~1' _~~'9 __ }\~e!~_ ~s- Jh~ xo~~n--WOJJ.·t :11avc:--to. di"g-:-as 
signed our eamp equipment, c.onsist- deep in their pockets UR usunl. 

The Kodak window at Jones' Boo1\:-

seeing the lllen's new falL styles we 
. llot surpJ:ise.d .. that :-D.ami:~_ 

I \\'ent them one h0ttpl' in the 1918 
H modelp,," But we like 'em and '\'0 ox
pC'et to invest some of the money 
,Vayna merchants .8p&ifl for ndvertis
.ing in an extra or two just to "keep 
up appearan.cf'R." 
'" \Ve would lll{e to skip the monu
ment dealers but we hm'e seen peo
ple try to skip them before only 
get it put up to thcm in the en·d. It 
wasn't exactly a :window display-the 

Ipelop,s, we could 
l~ri~in~lx. -.l9~v~ ___ ~Jl?, 'yJndQ~'f ...... (.lispJ~Y 
01 frult~· held every~.v .... i<>t¥-'-in 

"""'"""'.c".'_9 .. j. . 1'he·-l:w~fie"-.j.n--lii-6Pen8tock·s )Vind';""C~,,;~~e~!~!'t'c~="c':'}-!-<'°2;~~_!~I~r,,.eIY 
ma.rks the harness shop. He also 
had on display saddlE:,s, harl)eSS ''11ud 
belting. ' 

Our meat marlfBts have no win.:. 
dow displays at this season of the 
year, but they look clean from tlle 
street.' 'Ililloors and-walls sanitary- a-liu 
they both advertise prices-a good 
way to advertise. 

Craven's photos are well 

more 

60,000 USel'8 . 
made by. the makers' "of the Genuine'Round Oak 

See Us FIRST 
Delay' YOl!r decision regarding your new heating 
you Investigate the Round Oak. . , 
The gIlarantee .Is JmiliJnJ<>Jt-Wl!lI!1!11'ante!Lthe _8Ujl!:r.set\'icL.. I 

.. tlfa:tgoes with-It. tet us expliUn m~re fuliy. I 

Note-If any lawyor in thilL 
wl1nts to read the dope under 

we've got )t i'nd he's 

latest In wedding invitations 
annduncements at" this' office . . 



In 

which we can 
our-skillful . cle:aning 

~erVlce. Send a suit·to...,.J~y ~ let",us sh~w:~¥ou 
how mqe ;e can. ~~ke it look for . a very small 
cost.W e p~y postage 'one way OD, all ord~rs 

-- ariy-ptrc-e in the United States. . 

M. S. Davies, 
Chace. Sam Davies was -a guest. 
Golf a~d Royalty. were the order of 
entertainment. AJl elaborate picnic 
dinner was served. A _splendid time 

reported. 

were accompanied 
~'~~-:~~~~~~~~£~--~()=~~1 

young ladies were 

!Irs. W. l>. Hanssen Surprised 
About twenty ladles, close friends 

of Mrs. W. O. Hanssen, gathered at 
the Hanssen home and' 
~urprlsed Mrs. H'Inssen Wednesday 
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Hanssen 
have a pretty new home in west 
WaYlle and - the ladies took this oc
casion for 4 house warming. Fancy 
worlt took 'up the afternoon, and Mrs. 
r. E. Ellis and Mrs. We)lbaum served 
a three~co'ul'se six o'clock dinner. A 

pleasant timeun:eported.~---

o'clock dinner and' afterwards 
paTty went to th" Cry~ta1 Bnd enjoyed 
"Witchcraft." A very pleasant tirQ.e 
is reported. 

The Acme club wi)l hold a special 
meeting next Mbnd?-y .afternoon at 
the home oLMrs. Bressler. All mem
ber~ are urged to be present. 

ther~ 



say as much .. 
Mrs. D. W.' To\w.s'md returned to 

Norfolk Tuesday ,af~el' a very pleasant turn t.o Lincoln and 
visit at Way.ne wIth Mesdam'es Will versity durit:lg the coming 
Rennick, Clyqc Olnan, Car! Wright year. 

__ -"1m! Ac C .. .1ie.i<Il... ..., 

, served there for him. _.~,.t.~ea __ ch _:_:i_~_:H_'_' ._=-=~ ~ __ ~.~ . . -h .. ' ~~r-ll_· :._ '~_!.~_'._~_ _ .... _-.-O-•. - .. --.cj------,-, 
Minneapolis antI ~t. l~allil tO

I 
1~~,t~Gnd . ~ 

h M' t t t f' d I ri--all reports are true Hostetters Wnlltcd-A list 01 several residence , . I 
t e lnneso a s ~ \3 all' ~n 'r~ve a bitters and a compound lHlt out by , I * 
short vacation, ~hl-ey will, v!§ijt Fort properties in Wayne that can be sold '1";--------:--~--,. 
Snelling and, qtj,e~ iP,aqes ?l- i!!,terest. the Peruna people arE\, now In great at not to exceed $2,000. Give loca." 

demand, a~ the two "hevel1ages" ivith ~.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,i.,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,"~"'''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''\''''''\""\".,,\""\"'''''"''''''''\''''\'''''''''\,,\''''''\'',''''','''~,,\\''''''''.\""""""\\""\\'''\\'\\\\~\\\;;\\''\\\''l'lilili Mrs. James 'CI~ltOSh: retUl~ned Lion, price and terms, with brief de- " 

. 'ri' I the most· "kic~'i iIT them that can scription of place, if you 'want to, senl===="""""'====""'=====:=r====:,::::="""=''''''='':'''''''==';''~=~==='7''"'=''''==~ Tuesday evenfJng ,rom ;:,iou:x Cit~ pass in this slate>, nnc1 the dpmand 

where she ha~t-be:en tOI visit ~er son, for them is correspondingly great. -and,I,~R.Ve at the DeplOcrat. O~ff~l,.c,eT·_,tcnf.l-.' .,u""",,,,=,,,,,,"""H'.-"'--"""'-'-~".'"_'~"=-j~-. 
Harry, who isj at a, hpspita) t~ere reo .perh=_jt . .is .. _w~l __ t<)_+et.-t-l>_I'eIII""'St--:-L.--G,c.~,..--wHe·lt!ttl-son Wayne .--'-_ ..... ___ "-___ --:-'.:..;,,.... ____ ,,,-_..,..,. ='---'--'--'-
c(jvB1'ing--fr\).~ 'Hl1atm.Ck- of. "taper off" on these favorites. Allinnce Tuesday tQ look after a half Mr. anp. Mrs: L.-·FI~"·l{r-leg of Car~ 
dicitis. seetion of land near that place. He roll were Wayne vIsitors Wednesday: 

MrR. Lloyd CUllningham of Atl_in· Bring Crl;lam to Fortner. mAY decide to move to the farm 
-.~,---~-~~on--v:-L~itc.d - ~(\-Ultiv@s .at 'V.a~'Jl..€',.. last .;A -few wcc1l:s- ·B"g"() we J\[yron Hough of Oaklalld, ]own, i:-; 

\Th;itillg his son .1;111H'S Ileal' WU),IH'. 

1\1rs. G. II. ThoI1l1)S0I1 is 1101ll(,' from 

:1 "isil of three wl'd{s at i\llll'('lIS, 

,. 

week_. __ "§~Je~t Friday for Iela Grove, price prediction giV(~1l 1>.)' M. T. :'Tnn
Iowa, wh('rc llH:Y- will maJre their singm', alid the l)ngs am] tll(' marlc(lt 
future home~ TJ1I"Y moved tlHlre from lTI::ltie good. He !lO\\' f,~l~'S tl}(lt hog.., 
Atkinson thi's "Iyeek. will sell [1:-; 11i1-(11 as $2n :It \Vny!lt' hp-

Miss Mao Hostf)tter of Atkinson ar- fore Oclolwr com()s~thcn 110 :.;to111wd 
rived Tuesday to Yi:~it MisA Celln. 
GOderslecyc n few (hI},::::. 1'l1e young C11Hl nddC'd t1 Qualifylng dnusC' \Vhit'll 
ladies both tau;;llt in thr; AUdnson made his prcdidioll 11ull .ano v()itI if 
schoab la~t yf'al' and ,yill no donbt our friend Honn'l" haPPPJ\s to ta]{c a 

oftrl' his farm interest;.; here. MiRR Blb:aheth Brown of LiTlcoln 
Mr. Clarl{ noted that crop' conditions l'dul"lwd to 11(>l" home th"j~ mornin~ 
appear good here, but he expel'tctl after a visit at the home of 1\11'. ano 
lhat, for in the thirty years or: more Mrs. A. V. Teed. 
thnt hf' llaR farmed in northeastern ear-huHl of Hal'tlt'ft V({ars art' on 

~::::~~+::i'~~~:J~:E~::::::::~:;w:E~~ I Nebraska he has learned that olle the 1Il11l'ket today. This will posl· ~ year ,,,fth another he can depend on tively be tM Inst car sollllOlle -your 

:'_i:...c-~ ___ .. _.-=.i. _ __.I.-~---._-~~t1~ll~·s~p~a~rt~o~f~th~e~.~t;a~te~t~oJIO~O~k~~~:t~~!~~~~.:Inl~n~liilllh Runden, Phone 

Pete Nelson, who went to Dallas, 
ago, is 



··,_·,·,··~.·.c+·.lll<llLa~':L. ffi.Qrl!!JlK.Ne!s J"~lSQI)-~lg~lah~~:'~~~~~:~~:';~~~~ii!nJ~I~:8r:: 
his son Pete Nelson -anc1-wHe-

to Lincoln to attend the state fair., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
and from there- p,ey plan tp, go. to ... 
Ruskin and visit, a sister-in-Ia,v -over 
Sunday. After that Mr. Nelson plans 

-v-isit in Missoul!-i-and -then go to 
Michigan, to ,visit a 

brother-in-law, wh-o Is in llillealth. 
ilr. Nelson plans to' cross the lake 
fr.-om Chicago __ to Michigdn· 
than go around the end of the lake 
by lanel. for he wa~ fOrmerly a lake 
sailor, putting in several yejt~f)lis 
life on lake Michigan. '. He has no 
f-ear of SUbma.r.ipn.s--D.ll thc_ln.k,Q"either 

is his plan !o Spelld weeks 

Shorthorn HERD. 



turn, hneli: to the nllrcl'lisf'1'8;-- S 
then 'H' han:- heard that he hi "ork~ 
illg other towns, c"ltliming that The 
Atlnwatc i8 doing his wOl"lt-f~;" him. 
Tthis is fnl,se and a fake. 'Vhcn he 
pnid the Ad\Tocate- fOl" the 

"get l'ieh fluid>:" $('hrIlJe-fol' 
selvE.'R.-Laurcl Ad,~ocate. 

instead of 11cre alone. bus ,sehonY board is to reestnhli~h the 
this struggle the Un~te(~ study of the German Innglln~c in the 

needs IlIl ;,rmy and a navy of fight- puhlic Flchools of th~:> 'city. The Atudy 
illg men. And they must be' made w.a~ tnkf'n· from the ~('hool cl1rrlcu~ 
effective, Not only' with arms a~d hun by the I"';cl1001 board la~t Rpl'ing. 

ships and munitions, but also wjth SInce th<1.Lthne tho~e favorable to the 
clothing unrl food, Lilte aI(~ other continuancE' of th(' 8tUrl~" have cil'Cu~ 
armies, 11l1\'ies too, onrs mu~t "move lnted 11('tition~. it. iF! Rnid, to hn\'c the 

upon its bell~r." So must,.. the .nation Germnn com:Ae tt\t\k~;e~;", f~\l~~P"rn~.g~;a~!r:n~'i.n;;n~:d!i!l,t;.j, ..... " .. 1i@1".;. .......... :::~~~~~~: .• ~c~~~~:t!!;':::~ .. ;i .. : ... ';.~:;;-:~"~._.;,~ .... :~."'~ .. ,~ 
' .. c····· .. ····"···""''''''''''''''''''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",;,''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!I .. il;;'''i,'\ffilil'iS:' "'Fi)"otr n1itl~'clothlng, ships i:~ n6\v J'cPOl'tCU f1 

o 0 0 0 0 0, 
o 
o 
o 
o 

.., . 

OUR lnGH'rING 

o 0 firms and nrnmunition, together with to. mpct with ,success. COllRiderahle. 
o all th~h' nccessories und their »1'0- feeling against the move is being 

manifested here hy those who think 
, I.ncx .. ul·" ... JOlce"+tnlH"Cllon is nor pn-U'Totlc-nnd -is be

By 1,011;, I', Post, III '['he I'llblic 
JISeJU.o_ iJlfiuen..c.Q...llie foreign vote 

of Ule state. --

* * *' Ii' * 0' 0 () (, 0' 0 boo 0 () 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 
Pierce n 

he 

,- ~:::~!~f:a::,(~~i:!~!~~~:~:Oi~~~\:~~:-~:i;:"'~-:;~;;;-\:~t:~~~;~~~~;::t~(;~~~~~~~~:i~E..~~~~~~~~~ iJ g eh~ment apart, it is batUej--8.-:lHl-l-f we won't be in 
"""HHllu·i-ru-€ -l~iso of pea~e ... - \Vhether lmttle, \vhat's the use of worl'sing? 

E'ive u}H.l important with \"thich we of 
the United StateR m'o at til is moment 

'Ve flrc at 1\'~n WJth an efficient 
and malignant lIllcmy to democratic 
prog-re::;\i q.nd tho" orld's )lence. He 
has for half a. cDntury or mere been 
prepnrillg- --r;1' the world-conqUeRt 
which he is now maldng war fol', 

tp his thl~fra.t, this solf-styled 
Michael" has "planted his 

auol'ned with the etlgle of tlte 
.. upo~n 

menaci.ng_auvance upon us; he COUP~ 
~g~:ne"ijs~al<l:es.lled it with a f1(;c]al'ationl 

I of' war 
against ~s, And whl~e 'we! still held 

in peace 01' IJ1 wal~ there inust be And if we do get .in b:1ttle, there 
c.ontinuous production in order to two things cerfnin: ·we'll 
t'naiIltalll cOAt.i:nmrus' consumpti.on. H>"",m_oo-'4Q~ "',," .. R.1Q.l''''---fre-.W(mt+~lrnl'<l''''''''W'll1't get ~hott and #.w'*,_"","",,'mllaUl~'u. 
Bt;t the world ,,'ar iI~ which we are to WOll't get.shot. what's the use of wor~ 
invo}vetl has so dramatized this the time of day·. A strange man was l'ying? And if we get shot there, ·al'c 
trllth. this necessary co-incidence of 1n Lhe house and he found ,hhnsel£ two things certain: we'll either get 
consumption and pl'oduction, that our l()ol{[ng into t110 lJnl'rel of a revolv-er slightly ,voUlHled or seriously wound
two ffglhing factors are visible now wi~h instrnctions--to _opmr-the "Flafe cd; -and-if we get slightly wounded, 
·as they have never been before. For in the room. Thif; was done. (There why, \yhat's the use of worrying? And 
eOllvenjence of -discussion they may \vas nothfng In the fHlfe. but papers if we' get sel'iollH1Y,.:wounded, there 
be distinguished ns the mllltnl'Y and and a check.) The )'o1>hor then.got are two things cortaln: we'l! either 
the ccollOml"" a hottle of carbolic acid, get well or die: Al;d if we get well, 

beFit-s consider them in turn. it down the YOQng man~8 what's nie tIRe-of. worrying? Ant!. 
(To be continued) left the 'boy to his fate don't and' die, why we'cnn't . 

NOTICE '['0 CltEDITORS 
1
1"1''--' ---

Sta~~"'~1 of Nebraska, Wayne coun
.Sf£' __ . . __ .~._. 

the County Court, . 
the matter of the estate of W!I
Splittgerber, deceased. 

To -the credHors of the said estate: 
You are hereby notified, that I will 

at the County Court Room in 
in saW -connty, on tile 18th 
September,---1917, Ulid on the 

of March,--191S, at 10 ',,",111. 
"to "receive_"and 

back from war, hOPlng f(n' a more 
.peaceful' attitude on Ilis pajrt, he_~"=c-'h!\cu,gl1ilt; 
~lemented his decla;rat,on of 

I 

$200.00 



, Clip' the'coupon-use it-It wilt save yo~ mueh 
" 

p5ng-'-:'it will insure you quick ser:rice. 

'rerritoriaI Days .Tratling.Coupon, 
"-- ••• 1'" •• ---••••• - ............... ---- • • 

This cO"Upim .entitles the' bearer to-

One Yellow Trading Transfer 

One list of Territorial Days Snn""'''"1 

.' Name of Beai'er :.-: .. : ........................................ .. 

. .. --.~-+--'-J~~c#fI£'e:---aelffi'1ess--.... , ................. ~ ... :-:c .. c:-: .. ':""::c .. ·:-:c .. ~:·-··+~' 

T .. S. Martin Co. 

~ oS: -Martlo CO . 

. . . ~ . " .... '.' ................................. . 
. Special leVies are- ilereby' placed' on the road districts enumerated 
bolow. for the purpose of meeting the :'oud work in the .particular district I' ..... JUE,"'"ULI 
and to·whl~h 4n monies are to be apphed there\/,. 

Road District iNo. 18 ........ 2 Mills 
Road District il'<o. 20., ••••••• 3 MilI~ 
Road 'District :No. 22 ........ 4 Mills 
Road District INo. 24. ....... 2 Mills 
Rond District No. 26 .•..•••• 2 Mills 
Road District 'No .. 2~ ........ 2 Mills 

'W""'!II<'~, District :No. 30 ••.•••.. 3 Mills 
District ,No. 32 ..••.. ~ .2 
District No. 34· .•.••..• 2 
District No. 36 ........ 2 

No. 19 ........ 2 
No. 21.,.'-', .... 2 
No. 23 ........ 2 
No. 25 ........ 4 

No. 27 ..... : •• 3 ;;Hi;j.~===;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;~~=~$:!::~.~"" No .. 29 ........ 4 
No. 3.1 ........ 2 
No. 33 ........ 4 
No. 35 ......... 2 
No. 37 .. : .. ,.2 


